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Plattsmouth
Students Have

Many Awards
Saturday Affords Another Fine Show-

ing for Plattsmouth Entries in
K Music Contest.

" - - iine musical uepai.men. 01 me
Plattsmouth high school scored very j

heavily in the contest held j

Friday and Saturday at the Peru j

State Teachers college, placing sev -

eral winners on Friday and in the j

j "i. """.un.nu, tuu fcuuu in luimsi- -
r ;
muLiuu.

In the viola group which was quite!
large, Rachel Robertson of this city,
was awarded good in her presentation
at the contest. This was a fine show-
ing as there were many entries in
this class.

The Plattsmouth boys' small group
secured a rating of excellent in their
presentations.

In the class B boys glee club the
Plattsmouth group was awarded a
rating of good.

The class A chorus group of the
Plattsmouth high school was also
given the rating of excellent.

These awards with those won on
Friday by the Plattsmouth students
CTQ a ..,I itl 11 f Vic. v...
in the meet.

Allan unite was given good in
his cornet number, Theodore Liber- -

shal also scored a good in his num- -

ber in the boys' high" voice and Rob- -

ert allery a good in the boys j

medium voice section. Shirley Seiver
was aiso 111 length coat ;

vocai selections.
The girl's glee club and the girl's

sextette scored average in their num- - j

ers- - J

The show ing is one that is gratify-- j

" '
pie ana to me patrons 01 ine city
schools, tine it was

is 'first his
tne interest and that the young

have shown in their school and
home studies and in the
musical work.

SPELLING CONTEST SATURDAY

' .

pnospnorescence. pharmaceutical, or
incommensurability or even rico--

enct. casein, or KnaKi. nese are a:
.. 1 3 ii .1e m me uIu;, mai wni oe asKea oi

the test Ol Cass county at
i r i icoiuesi auernoon.

Representatives the rural schools'
.1 1 ,.v.,.1 .1.. !i(...nip suiuuia ui low lis will,

meet the district court room
one o'clock Saturday. February 27.
Dr. R. W. Eaton, author of
True Blue Contest will con-
duct the contest.

Contests will be held both oral
and w ritten First prize

each, $2; and third prize, $1. Win- -

ners will be for the orld-- ,
Herald and the contests, j

oom oi w men are to neia in umana

.i . Ljaiuii .a diau pi lui:
words for Otoe county
w is De baturaay
ing. Words are taken True

upon the use of
partments the The card

ex-

plained demonstrated. The
will a to stu- -

111 use or the
Lumir Gerner is

:

TO OLD

ine Dody of Anthony Katheiser,

u
jusi a lew months ago. ber

iSer Of City
the Geneva whe"Cmpany i

hiri and i

HITS BAD

j The snow and blizzard like condi-- !
tion that prevailed Saturday over

Nebraska, reached its height
apparently at Falls where the
snow piled up from four to six feet
the level.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soennichsen
land Mary Phyllis, Missj
Mary and Robert M.

.1Walling drove to Falls City Sunday
nd hile there a bat- -

tle through snow banked roads,!
found that wincis had drifted the!

with snow and made neces- - j

sary their a waiting the up!
the road3 before attempting the j

back home. They were guests;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Davis.

Popular Girl
of Plattsmouth j

Wed Saturday
glass in and win -

Mary out the fire
Robert R. Bennett at Groom's

Home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rosencrans or
Medford. Ore., announce the mar-
riage Marv Anne,

this city to Robert R. of
- -

Lincoln and
Th ivric in...- - - ..

at by Rev. B.
Ernest, the
home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H- - E. Bennett, 2477 No.
47 Avet in Omaha,

The bride wore a blue fur-trimm- ed

pleats, a tea-ros- e blouse, matching
Hue and a corsage of

Miss Rosencrans a graduate of
the high school in the

ui at. ciatr iuc tui- -

yersity Nebraska two where

Technical hi,gh an"
0f the of Nebraska where
he is affiliated the Sigma Nu

an average finger-ti- p with

Anthony
Katheiser Burns
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Rosencrans Weds'dows

Presbyterian

accessories,

Plattsmouth

University

ner(6uit,

showing training Phi raging the where of condition he
has given students Mr. graduate of the of retire
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on

highway
clearing

of

of
Df

minister, at

of

in

fraternitv
marriage,' Iowa-Nebras- ka

nut diet
Philip Thierolf of is;
aiso tne grancmaugnter ot .Mr. and
MrS- - E Rosencrans of Platts- -

mouth.
the reremonv the TT V. Don- -

family the young1
connle tn T.inr-nl- n n . thov ivill ro.1 - - v - ' v

side. j

The community joins in wishing'
. :

the emm o n iannv .J' - 1 J ' " V UUVU V

j

From i

Officers were selected fcr the
Plattsmouth Dramatic club at the
meeting in the club rooms eve- -

dent the vear.
Bulin is the new ;

Vandervoort. Edith Solo--1
i

mon, and Gertrude Val

iiau cnarge a .V U 111 Ul 1 J L ini-- ,
acts which- - - -

will be $3; second prize in.ning. Bob Wurl will serve as

W

oe
this year, and for the Fair con-- j iCr assistant secretary,
test which will be held in Reports of the work follow-ne- xt

fall. the election. Clement Woster
ui'.uiiiu nife

the contest
to neia morn-- ;

is

last

...

I5lue spellers. presented an original skit.
A rlay was given by Clem- -

CLASS STUDIES LIBRARY lent Woster, Greth Garnet, Ed Wehr- -
bein. Edith Solomon. Maybelle Gor- -

Tuesday's j der, and Olson. short plays
Members of the Sophomore English j vere 8elected for the r k o meeting

visited the Plattsmouth public aQd try.ouU are tQ belibrary at o'clock this morning, j this for theeveninff play to be pre.
Misses Jones and Verna Leon-- ,

Bent?d in the ubrary basement Marchlibrarians, gave lectures for the;
the various de

of library.
index and the reader's guide were

and
prove valuable aid

uri;is Ine library
facilities. instructor.
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B0Y IS E

Jack, six-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Frans. of was at- -

tacUed by a dog Monday the
streets at Murray and sev- -

wounds on the face from the
animal. The dog has roaming
around the streets for several days

;and suddenly the child as it

Dr. R. W. Tyson vhere the mem-- l
was dressed and the patient

'

change in his conditon. is j

kPVt UndeT observation for

. .... ias1. nigni, wiiijWas walking along. The dog inflict- -
be taken from the Sattler funeral ed a wound on the upper lip. The
home in this city, Odell. Nebraska. injured child was taken to the office

llie iJaieuio, . auu .urs. J . kent under nhsprvntinn fnr anv
this '

ITih inform

iiaaa

-

Wurl

EN

will

v..;iauiea.

J.

in

Dwyer Building Damaged From Fire
Started in Sleeping Room

of Katheiser.

From Tu. sda y's Dull y

One of the most stubborn fires in
business section of the city that

has oc c urred for several vears, this
morning at an carlv caused
damages to the extent of 5.000 to
the Dwyer buildin and claimed the
life of Anthonv Katheiser, 30.

The fire was discovered by
'Officer Jarvis Lancaster in making
,'his rounds of the rear doors of bus-
iness places, at 2 o'clock he noticing
jas he came to of the Dwyer
building, a small tongue of flame
sweep out of a small corner room on

'the first floor by Katheiser
a sleeping room. A few seconds

Mr. Lancaster gave the alarm.
The fire spread rapidly through

the lower floor of the building and!

the the rear door
Miss as spread, as

ot
were

the

the rear

as

SOUTH

in a few moments dense clouds of "Death by accident' was the
out of the diet of the coroners jury that sat in

and doors and the roof of the the death of Anthony J. Katheiser.
building, the of the burned to death in the fuo that de- -

firemen very difficult as they battled
k..i,i u : i. i. - .iiuiu lllf 111 f IU L II I ea l Ul Llie lllbl

FROM

billowed windows

making

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dwyer, whose burned building and agisted in
and law off ices are on out the body as well as medical

the second floor of the building, had testimony as to the cause of death,
to make a hurried escape through the Several of the witnesses gave the
smoke filled apartment to the street, opinion that the fire was prob
being forced to flee in what garment
they could hastily iug asleep on his bed and catching

It was not for some time after the the bedding afire from a lighted cig-flam- es

had been discovered that the arette.
fact that Anthony Katheiser, owner The jury wished other evidence
of the lunch room and tavern on and several who had seen Katheiser
me iirst noor mignt be in his qu it- -

ters. where apparently fire o

The fire spread to a of the

the she is a member of the Beta Phi. heaviest and had his when assist-th- at

been the and: Bennett a been noticed. ed to place business to
eKort

'i

in

the

the

the

the

second the building. comprising Wall-adjoini- ng

burned electric Richard Elliott. Roebuck,
fell the Leroy McBride. Taylor and Jo- -

The bride, preceding her employes the Solomon, then rendered the
her grandmother. nc that his had bv

this

nett accompanied
hprs

'
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eral
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attacked

to

J.;be

hour

first

used
later

ver-smo- ke

from
work

floor room.

ting

fatal

find.

beer

part
floor of Barclay The jury Tom

as wires ing. John
on roof. Ivan

The of seph
with Mrs. T.ii-- ht rr nff death been burn- -

class held

John

The dog

lines that led into the burning build- -
ing and cut off electric current that'
supplied the structure as matters of

'safety in fighting the fire. i

Three lines of hose were played on
the structure and after an hour of1
v,...iiiuju fighting the flames were check- -

ed and the firemen fought their way
to where the bnrn.i unA-
charred body of Katheiser lav in the

of
iroom.
on the still

who

Tk . u i -

- .1 i... .i,.ine Ulliormnaie man
fuiiiw
rt nmi u. .1 ,

gradually

i.v, .u .

9

ut

iui

?

a Lin. uuiit. 111a 11 :

as he lay unconscious.
The firemen were to

worst of the fire to the rear of the
Dwyer building checked its
spread to the of the
"....vim j,, uuiiu iue
ami nff nro

Isiiioke
damaged

Mr. Dwyer a large valu-
able library files

left untouched by the fire
only the smoke damage.

The spectacular brought the
part the of the

downtown section who remained
the cold chill to the
to save what looked to be a fire

sweep several buildings.
The of the depart-

ment did service deserve
the highest praise the excellent

,c.t ... .
uamage the gotten

beyond control spread into the
adjoining structures it was feared.

of department
patrolled the the
rest of morning to prevent an-
other of the fire.

SHOWS NICE RECOVERY

Charlotte, daughter of Mr and
George Jaeger of this is

ttotv f an ap--
pendectomy which was performed
Thursday at Omaha. The patient is

the st Catherine

RETURN

' From Monday';. Daily
i Mr. Mrs. R. Y. Buchanan,
Everett Pickens, and Don Stapp re-

turned to Plattsmouth last evening
after their vactions the southern

Mrs. Buchanan has been visiting
with her mother in Orleans dur-

ing the past three weeks. She met
Mr. Buchanan in Kansas City
day and they to Plattsmouth

Pickens, whose car was demol-
ished in an accident, a new-ca- r

Mr. Pickens is still suf-

fering a bruised leg but
has recovered very well

from injuries. The other men were
injured only slightly.

Find Katheiser
Death is Due to

H!... A Jlirire Accident
Jury After Deliberating Until 4 :30

Tuesday Afternoon rinds Cause
of Death as Accidental. of

of

ofstroyed his lunch room and
v e r-11.tr juiv m:aiu liir in u.

of those v. ho at the

of

edably caused by the youna: man

on night and the ivw hours
"

i,ic rin ti ovo roi!ai o,h 1 1
1J

to

an hour before fire.

ing accidental causes.

FEED AND SEED
heARE NOW AVAILABLE

Applications for emergency crop
and feed loans for are now be- -

ing made at the county agent's of
fice. Thev w ill then be sent to R. J
Purke. field of Emer- -

tee
ed

rnintmna icCr.H i,v th irnvrnnr .,f
'.i.t-. ,,:.. :.."ie r ill in vieuit j utr

i0t u. limits
,iinA om,i ,.oc:ll

fd
to

i 'vix.. v -

and in no instance may exceed ?4 00

Farmers are not eligible for these 1

1. if ..or, Krrn W" - o i i

dividual, production credit associa- -

tion, bank, or concern. Emer- -
genc'v crop and feed loans will not be
made bv the Administra--i
tion to rehabilitation clients
of the Resettlement Administration j

who. needs are nrovided for
by Resettlement, ,

As in the past, the security for
these loans w ill consist a first
on the crop financed if the loan is for

a11the nroduction of if for the
of feed for livestock, then

a first lipn nn the livestock to be fud J
Landlords, or others having an in- -

terest in the crons or livestock
to be will be required to waive
their claims in favor of the lien to

J.u 17. .

ministration until the load is repaid.!11
.. .1 ? j. t. 1necKs in pajmeui 01 me -

loans will be issued by the Regional as

Eemergency and Feed of-- j Ul

at Omaha, Nebraska.
j

VICIT AT LINCOLN

From Wednesday's Dally
District Judge W. G. Kieck, Clerk

of District C. E. Ledgway
jand Glenn Woodbury

.c. c iuu; ccu l j

some time at the state capitol look-- 1

ling into the working of the legis- -

jlature. jhad

wreckage w had once been his!gencv Crop and Feed Loan section of
He had apparently laid down the Farm Credit Administration.
bed. clothed as charred loans will be made only to

remains of his clothes and shoes were farmers obtain credit
Itr. Crtr, 4 t V, ..0L- ft-.i- n nthor Crr,. n nrm-iH,.- ,l v

r,

uuasiuuru l
.

bedding and spread and! needs for growing his 1937 crops or
claim ine-- tho lif. ,Jfn, ih.,,.. nf fnr livtnrk

bvU,:;
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n :iouiK.il
Holds the Final

Meet of Month
Little of Importance to Occupy Time!

of Legislators Road Grades
and Snow Have Floor.

r,r,m Wednesday's Daily
The c it y council last evening held

their regular meeting and with little1
of real importance to take up their
time aside from the routine matters;
and a flash of the old tire of the snow!
removal c;iu stion.

A communication was received
from I). S. Sumner, agent of the Mis-- !
souri Pacific, asking that a street
light be 'installed east of the passen- -
ger station, stating that it was very;
dark there and needed for those who
departed or arrived on the night
iiains. mis as reierreci to tne ngm- -

committee for investigation and;
repo t

Mayor Lushinsky reported that
there were no contagious conditions
now in the city and that the board

health had taken up the matter
improving sanitary conditions'

with a number of places.
Police Judge C. L. Graves reported'

for the week of February ISth there;
had three arrests and fines and costs;

$13.4o collected.
City Attorney J. Howard Davis re-- j

ported to the council that the case of
the City of Plattsmouth vs. Ilazzard,;
had ben argued in the state supreme
court and now awaited the decision

the court.
Councilman V. C. Tippens report -

that street force had been busy
working on clearing crossings and
other small work orders had - been
cleared up.

Councilman Schutz, chairman of
the fire and water committee, stated
that he would have the chief of the;

, . .,7 i. 11 1
1 a i l iiifii i tiifiK an nose nozzeis

their

to

years

after
an

at

the other
in case of fires. injuries

Johnson the light-- : by in-in- g

committee reported that the that been unable to
cable on Fifth the Home or and has

and also a 'injury.
on an electrolier on Main petition the plaintiff

street operating. The com- - liability Mr.
given authority to have that

these remedied.
Councilman Vroman reported that
had taken the matter of cars

parking on the sidewalks near the
Wimpy Inn and that the owner would;
have a rail built there to keep the
cars and trucks from getting on the
walks.

Councilman T.estor of the WPA
committee reported that a few more
nu'n had ,,eu taken the Winter-- ,
Etee" hil1 Project, that the

also felt that a change was need-- !
in tlle Wa" in the grade for'

iock surtacing was planned on
i n t erst n u l , a n d in w h ich Cou n -

tnman Johnson joined with -

the roadway-b- e

farther east and not crowd so close
the western curb line, which would

make it more convenient to all of the
epi(lents

i

Mayor JL-- U b XI 1 II b K V SiaieU tnat ne

in
price

for
rental of $2 per month. This rental
was approved by the

City Clerk Albert Olson reorted
had not received

the making companies in
truck , j

he;
expected the chairman of

Community Center com- -'

"""" L"e meeiuig 10 eiyiaiii iue
needs of tnis enterprise. payroll
was nrovlded ! fpflpml but- -

as necessary have fuel, lights
1 o r i rl n H fnr ac U'pII

ul,rK- - iIie, vas aiscusslon
ine meniDers of the council

the sum of $15 month was voted
next two montns in

work. Councilman Webb that
and bodies oppose ef -

to bring in outside people to
Center when there

qualified here.
j ajuohhi j a t

for the excellent work of the
firemen at the and

on the until

the fire was completely out. He also
expressed appreciation of the-police- ,

for work in the time of the fire!
and aiding the fire department. j

The snow then occupied the
tion t lie council as Counc ilman

ittain to get aid havej
Bryant street opened up in the scuthi
part of the city. Councilman Vroman
also urged that be given atten-- j
tion as it was one of the chief high

is

ways connect Lincoln and Chicago!
avenues and was used by a great Mrs. George A. Meii:i-r- . for
many After discus- - many a resident of C. ss count y
sion between the ward council-- j and a lady loved and est-.-me-

man and Councilman Bestor, the mo-- j large c of died Sat-tio- n

to have the work looked urday night at the family on
was carried. North after illness

Councilman Bestor, c alling of some
tion the for .funds for snow j family moved to this city a
removal in the winter, which number of years ago tri m the
a drain on the fund, since the death of th.' husband

that a wheel tax for the own-- ! she has resided her son. Wil-er- s

of cars and trucks might provide iiam. the familv home.

see that they in first class hip, that he has suffered
shape that permanently scar

Councilman of him and that reason of his
juries has eat

street near sleep suffered permanent
had burned out

switch In his claims
was not against Hausladen,
was lfging the defendant, Hausladen.

commit-- j

Which
tne

een
thesug

gestion that extend-- 1

that he
regard

occupation
Councilman stated

ad

Wfltpr

per
aia ine
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conduct

praise
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fifth by
very

bom- -
Seventh

need
tarn
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gested with

are
will

he

up

the needed funds. would rlace '

cost of the work on the auto
owner hcpr tho ,rt

.
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Damages in Auto
Accident Case

in
Fay McClintock Seeks This Amount

in Action Against Michael Haus-lade- n

Oscar Webber.

From Tuesday's I)ailv
A suit for damages in the amount

of was filed today in the of-- j
lice of Clerk of the District Court:
C. E. Ledgway.

The plaintiff in the action Is Fay; in
McClintock, who is suing
Hausladen of this city and Oscar
Webber of county, as result' '

of an auto on highway No. (

75 in the south of the on
j
'

February 11th.
-- lr. McClintock in his suit alleges .

that he has sustained a fracture oft

A.

drove his car in a careless manner,!
that he should not turned it
to the east without proper of!
the roadway. j

j

The alleges that
w'as his car at a rate of speed j

in of set by the laws of!
j

Nebraska, and that the car in which
the plaintiff was riding should
had the right of way.

of

ONE HOG AT $1,000

Nehawka, Neb. A buyer paid $1,- -
n .... i . , ,

" une uufj ai an auction saie
1 ne nog was i'ansy JJeauty. one

ot head of Hampshires
off by Harry Knabe, Nehawka,
is one of the Hampshire hog

of the world. j

w ent to C. E. oil man from,
Big Cabin, Okl. Griffith also pur-- j
ull, IlUIllUltl ill 1 LiKT

tor tne entire lot also was a new
cord, he The sale was
by A. W. Thompson of Lincoln
artd Col. Ed Herriff of City.

SPECIAL DENTAL ARTICLES

1 1.1. wuiuui Kin iiai rt:a voiu
it ... .

special articles on dental hvgiene.
which has prepared by special
ists. These articles have been I Tl

by the of the Amer
ican ufmai Assoeiaiion ana are

articles will appear in the
edition of the daily and semi-- w eekly
each week.

:x"-c'0 wau"Ui" iuirii.. i
Tuesday's Daily

morning in the county court II.

WPA committee had arranged to have average price on 55 head was around
now used on the rot'k while the best animals on sale

facing Job placed a at his averaged over $205. j

pIace on Wintersteen free of, Knabe said the by;
storage cost. An office for the Pansy Beauty set a new high record:
keePer had also arranged for at on individual hogs for the season in!
the Trilety house on the hill the, the United States. The average price
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defendant is thought to now lo- -

icated at Tulsa, Oklahoma.
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Well Known and Loved Resident of
Community Passes Away After

Illness of Some Duration.

Anna Katberine Me is nsrer w as
born October 2 3rd. and died
February 20th. lf37.

She was baptized and confirmed
in the Lutheran church. On Jan- -
uary 17, 1S7S, she was married in
George A. Meisinger w 1 j died in
January. 1922.

To this union eicht children were
born, Philip. Adam. Mary and Tilli"
whom with the husband preceded her

death. She leaves to mourn her
death Louis G.. Plattsmouth; I'm il
J.. Greenwood; Wm. G.. Plattsmouth;
and Ed. G., Plattsmouth: i.ine grand-
children and three gnat grandchil-
dren, many relatives and many,
many friends.

The body will be taken from th"
Sattler funeral home Tuesday mon
ing to the residence where it will lay

state until the funeral hour. Sr-- ;
vices w ill be at 2 o'clock from the
St. Paul's Evangelical church, with
interment at Oak Hill cemetery,

Friends wishing to take a farewell
!may call at the Sattler funeral' home
this evening or at the Meisineer resi- -

dence ?sday morninc.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MEISINGER

The funeral services of Mrs. George
Meisinger were held on Tiiesduy

afternoon at the St. Paul's Evanut-l- -

ical church of w hich she has been a
member for many years.

In tribute to the long and usettil
life of the departed laJy. a larce
group of the old friends and neigh
bors were present at the churc h.

Rev. G. A. Pahl. pastor of the
church, brought a mes.jge of com-- j
fort to the members of the family
circ le as well as paying tribut to
the kindly lady that had aI!-d

.

A quartet composed of mcrntxrs
the choir, gave two oi the oh! and

loved hymns. "Kim k of Aires" and
"Hare Meine Seele."

The interment was at the Oak Hill

the pall beai-'-r- s 1 ir.tr lit ;. hews
f il, ,i,,n ... .1 ........!-

-, ......i

Anton, P.altz Meisinger of this com-
munity and William Meisinir-- r of
Louisville.

Those from out of the city were
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Meisincer. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Mei iner. Green Val-

ley. Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Meisinger. Oklahoma Ci:y. Oklaiion.a.

RETURN FROM HONEYMOON

Mr. and Mrs. Lor in F. Otto, re-

turned Tuesday evening from a
month's honeymoon in the south, foi- -

lowing their wedding on Saturday,
January 23rd. They have hud the
pleasure of visitinc: many of the out-
ing centers of the southland during
their stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chrisw isser. the
latter a sister of Mrs. Otto, and are
now locating in their new home in
the Derold apartments where they... ....win ne at home to tluir friends

Mrs. Otto was forni'iiv Miss Ruth
;perrje daughter of Mr and Mrs.

J' Vcirro

APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Ilernieoe
Arn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon T. Arn. of this city to Albert

Kraeger. son of George L. Kraeger

jnat t" OUUUdJ il i I CI 11 1 Jidl I II UL

the home of the bride s rai ents. The
couple will live on a farm near My- -

nard.

ja complaint was filed against Gail J.'of Mynard. The wedding will take

be

......


